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Thought for the Day

5cf f hj Smdim Chapman

TKt mott ddicatt and tht mott tnihlt of all
pltaturc consists in promoting the pUamrt of
vtlr$.-L- Brujeri

To the law-maker- s: mop off in Omaha again
when you can stay longer.

It Is none too soon to Umber up the back-

bone for the garden digging.

Resides locksmiths, love adds eugenic re-

formers to its laughing stock.

Measured by bis fortune. Lord Rothschild
was the Rockefeller of England.

City electton tomorrow to eliminate fifty-nin-e

slow horses from the entry list.

Yes, but what Is th inducement that leads
the World-Heral- d to champion the Jail feeding
graft? - .

sBwasajssassasassBBiBMSMsBBBasBsMSBa

Tbe bottom, of British seas is. receiving a
large assortment of spring decorations "made In
Germany."

Only one more week of legislative proceed-
ings, and then the space will "be given over to
base U scores.

Uncle. sam's notes to warring powers may be
discounted for the present, but the day of settle--tue- st

is sure to come. '

Once mora the country la saved. Wall street
in picking tip enough coin to buy nourishment
and cease ghost dancing. (

A full vote at tomorrow's municipal ejection
would show over 20,000 ballots cast. Don't be
cne of the stay-at-hom-

If the end of the war is really nearinf , the
war book writers will have to hurry or get out
of the realm of speculation, and into the field
of farts. : f

Three of tbe Mexican revolutionary generals
agree that the national treasury has been looted.
That, then, removes thp main excuse for fur-

ther fighting.

Although thei frost is not entirely out of the
ground, farmers lu th legislature plowed a
pretty straight furrow 'through th fields of
urban schemers. '

The fact that the course of this government
la not wholly satisfactory to warring nations af-

fords the best of reasons for Americans being
better satisfied with it. ,

Editor Lafayette Young of Des Moines could
not find In London any sign of an early close of
the war. Mr- - Young neglected to tak along th
tpeciacles of our curbstone prophets at home.

General Joffra of the allied army is credited
wllu predicting an early end of the war. The
qualification Is sufficiently Indefinite to stim
ulate th sporting game on neutral territory

Jwt as tbe country had annexed a supply of
dictionaries comes a Missouri rutin

that drinks can be served in tafes only "with
full necesitting a revised definition b- -

cmd the reach of tomes of todsy.

fa
TI.ii school scholars of th 8t Mary's Ave-ni- w

("oiigrcKStiona! church began th second year of
klttoillng churi-t- i our aaxlt hunaay, keeping tho

. A ).Me wus given for the on attending th
most fcun.i.1)- - services and a Prl given for the text- -
I.ooK nioxt really kept.

The day was a rvni May day in April. Spring bon-

nets were plenty upon tue street.
Mrs. ! E WkjUM-muui- one of Omaha pionerrs,

has relumed from California and h r
home her, i

Chief Uutlcr tells a that he tts made
that at tl linnu-dMit- termination of

..ouf-ia- l Grant's 1Uucm, the fli bell will Instantly
ue sLxty-t- slrokvs.

Th cltoir for Temple Israel tit bea organised
i folloKs: Kojwar.o. Miss Lillie Chamberlain; ait.
Xlisa J. M- - Klriiliom; ttnur, air. Woifri bast. It H.
S'lst.re.

Cjrrsi o:e is Isillug at lh residence of Mr.
II. i'. Col a bt. !! aienut.

Thne tia coMniu'iiS , a lien Mppd from
' t,!rcirria .t tiirouirli on th Hock Island today,

i .ie mmtna l,J ltd w 1 ile at the drpol here.

Up to the Voter..
The primary election, which in tj

eliminate all but fourteen candidate for later
selection of seven (o mans the city govern-

ment of Omaha for three yean, takes flare to-

morrow.
It Is up to the voters, therefor, to see to It

that the fourteen names topping the Hit belong
to men who are entitled to be considered for
the-- final choice.

Omaha, noon to be Greater Omaha, Is a cor-

poration with nearly 200,000 shareholders, awl
around 1200,000,000 of asset. The corporation
managers will hare to disburse more than a
million and a half dollars a year, not counting
special funds raised by bond Issues. The com-

missioners to be chosen, corresponding with the
directors of the corporation, therefore, should at
least be men of responsibility and trustworthi-
ness, and a fair promise of creditable service.

It is up to the voters to say what kind of
city government Omaha shall have for the next
.three years.

As to Railroad Kate Experts.
According to the press aocount of the rate

hearing in progress over in Chicago, the statis-
tical expert of the Nebraska Railway commission
was, in technical parlance, ''floored," when after
testifying that he had always tried to get at the
facts the question waa popped at him, "As an
expert of the Nebraska commission, haven't you
always opposed Increase in freight rates?" Tuo
unescapable answer was, of course, in the affir-
mative, for there would be no occasion for a
publicly employed expert to lend his asslstanco
to the railroads to secure rate increases.

But If the tables were turned, and the high
priced lawyers whose talents are retained by
tbe railroads were asked the same question In
reverse, , they would be still worse stampeded.

. Did anyone ever hear of a railroad repre-
sentative coming over to the side of th shippers
or the publlo In any contest over rate reductions?
Did anyone ever hear of a railroad-employe- d ex-

pert ever opposing rat Increases? No, it la
cbvlons that la not what they are hired for, de-

spite the constant protestations of th railroads
that they want only to deal fairly with all
patrons. At that, the railroads with their
unlimited resources to hire talent to uphold and
press their demands can be in no danger of
getting the worst of It.

A Triumph for Organization.
A report from Washington that th foot and

mouth plague has again been stamped out sig-

nalizes another triumph tor effective organisa-
tion. The Bureau of Animal Industry was
charged with a very grave responsibility in this
matter, and six months ago faced a most serious
situation. The forces of the federal government
were supplemented by th slat authorities, and
every effort was intelligently employed to eradi-
cate th disease. It was one time when no ques
tlon of state's rights was seriously raised, and
the outcome is that a1 terrible menace has been
removed from th live stock industry. . What
might have happened may be understood by re-

calling that on th occasion of th last outbreak
of the dlseaa in Wane more than half the cat-

tle of th country were destroyed before the
plague was under control.

, Intelligent on part of private
intereeta with th government, aided very ma
terially in making the result certain as well as
expeditious, cattle raisers, stockyards and rail
roads all realized the seriousness of the situa-
tion, and each gave full and ready acquiescence
to the enforcement of quarantine and other sani-
tary regulations. The loss that fell on the cat-
tle industry is negligible when compared to th
amount of property that was placed In jeopardy,
and another vatnabl lesson in the efficacy of
proper organization is gained from the unpleas-
ant experience.

Betaking an Art Critic,
Th state senate honors itself and vindicates

the highest ideals of frescoed art by indignantlr
repelling th attack on th artistic decorations
of th chamber. As a body th senate repre-
sent the last thought of th commonwealth.
What it lacks in numbers Is more than balanced
by higher Ideals of statecraft. It thinks lofty
thoughts and acts In harmony with human pul-
sings for the better life. It Is fitting and neces
sary that its surroundings should possess tba
mute inspiration without whfch statesmanship
too often drifts on the rocks of niedlocraey. For-
tunately th lovers of art In former senates safe-
guarded the honor of successors by giving the
chamber a, melody of color unmatched by the
sunset tints that give Dundee Its twilight sleep.
In style and tone and subject treatment the sen
ate frescoes are above th rud reflection of
amateur critics. As the state house symbolises
th architectural' and constructive arts of former
times, th senate frescoes likewise embody th
finished, work of a maater! brush. In rebuking
an unmerited aasault th senate upholds its
artistic traditions and 'preserves for posterity an
unfailing fount of Inspiration and holy glee.

Th famous Morgan collection of priceless
!alntlng, antiques and art treasures are defi
nitely booked for sale. Mr., Morgan through
agents combed the world for art treasures, pros-
ecuting a sesrch which absorbed ht energies
and much of bis means. Th great vllu of th
collection as a whole renders purchase by a sin-

gle individual or Institution practically impossi-
ble, and Its scattering la part turns into a
passing fad tbe life pursuit of a piultl-mtUio- n-

alre.

Chairman Lovett of th Union Pacific la
quoted as enthusiastic, over the project of Cal
lfornla taking over the Western Pacific. Th
slate could not operate it at a profit, he aays ia
effect, and would be obliged to raise rates,
pleasurable anticipation in which competing
road would share. But suppose California ar-

ranged to make up a deficit with publlo funds
would that plan provoke enthusiasm among rail-
road taxpayers?

ESSEJL! . S
The greatest political upheaval of an oft year

has been accomplished la Ohio, where th tax
officials of eighty-eig-ht counties, all democrat.
wr relieved of their duties and an equal num.
ber of republican substituted. The extrava
gancw of preceding democratic administrations
renders necessary a more thorough and equitable
system of taxation. To Insure success the work
of reform had to be placed in more competent
hands.
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Tho Political Caldron

TUB "who's department Of the election
INcommlMloner's office the records show porwonal

Identification marks or characteristics of reslMred
voters. Candidates aspiring to h city oommllonec
are tMed iunt like ordinary human belnaa. Here
are th official records nhowlnf that Harry J. llack-et- t

has "a red face."y If anybody without a red face
ehould try to Vote as Harry 3. Hackett he probably
would have trouble, unless h applied rousw Ilka tho
actor people do. Hera aluo M. J. Iacy la listed as
haeing a "rd completion." whll J. A. tsvi must
present a pair of "brown eyebrows" If he would vote
for lilmaelf or anybody else at the forthcoming- - elec-

tion. He also had Iron sray hair the laat ttm he
rc letered. '

It should be known, too, that Nicholas ChereH
wears lase and hae a black moustache, and would
have to do some explaining- at the eleatlon booth
should he fotcet hla ilaaxea or have tala moustache
Cut off when he went to vote. Chsrles fnitt Is bald
and has a gray moustache.

Moustache'' is the particular Identification feature
noted on the resuitratlon sheet of Charles TVIthnell.
Nowhere Is It specified whether It Is a "red. white or
blue' nioutahe, or whether It Is lonf or short, or
whether It Is turned upward or downward.

Numerous candidates for the city eominlislon point
with prld to their Ion residence In Omaha. They
Urr that many yeaia In a city gives a candidate a
wider knowledge of his town and makes him familiar
with th needs of th municipality h would servo.

Th rerieU-atto-a books show that a acore of pioneers
hav filed. According- - to th Douglas County Asso-

ciation of Nebraska Pioneers, thirty-fiv- e years of
residence is necessary to be a pioneer. By this test,
the ar th pioneer candidates: John Irexel. fifty-eig- ht

yean In Omaha; C. H. .Wlthnell. fifty-seve- n

years; Owen Slaven. fifty-tw-o; J. B.' Hummel, fifty-on- e;

D. II. Christie, forty-eigh- t; M,oiil Burmeiiter,
forty-eigh- t; Albert I. HUdlnger, forty-seve- Kd

Leder. forly-ev- n; Walter 8. Jardlne. forty alt;
Fred H. Hoye, forty-fiv-e; John It. Cuick, forty-tw-

Frank Barker, forty-fou- r; Kd TO. Howell, thirty-nin-

John Ylrak, thirty-eigh- t; Thomas McOovern, thirty-seve- n;

IM Walsh, thirty-si- x; M. J. Lacey." thirty-six- ;
TV. N. Chambers thirty-fiv- e; Chsrles Unltt, thirty-fiv- e;

J. J. Conlon. thirty-fiv- e. On the other end of
th line, Itev. Thomas C. Birmingham has lived her
only four months, according to his registration. Max
Kirschbaum has been a resident on yesr and three

'months. , -

Twelve single men have filed as candidates. Pre-

sumably they filed in March, expect to be nominated
in April, elected In May and marrle-- . In June. Their
names ar: Jerry Howard. Edward Simon, John H.
Cusiclc. 3. C. Ford, Anthony T. Monahan, H. A. Fos-

ter, J. N, Carter, Frank 3. TUha. Nathan Bernstein,
Harry B. Ztmman. Dan B. Butler and Frank Qulgley.
Th widower are: Nlchol Cherek, Louis Bermes-ta- r

and Jacob Kopp. There ar fifty-eig- ht benedicts
In th list of candidates. Jt Is hinted that various
eligible young women ar already campaigning; for
th single candidates.

Twenty-thre- e of th seventy-thre- e city rommls-slonersh- lp

candidates Were born In foreign countries.
Ireland, Sweden, Germany. Ilussia, Prussia, Den-

mark, Canada, England, Bohemia and Poland are
represented. Fred Hoye, A. C. Kugel, Frsnk Bartter,
Charles t'oltt and W. M. Nash- - wer bora in England.
Natty sons of Omaha ar Louis Burmcster, Charles
Wlthnell. W. N. Chambers and Edward Flmon..' Th
MisaourUns ar C. T. Walker, Edward Walsh-- and
Jeff W. Bedford. Those with y

marks ar Nicholas Cherek, Vat J, Peter, Jacob
"

Kopp and Albert T. Mitxlaff. .

Twice Told Tales

Britain' l'ikMi ilrti.gome men, dressed In civilian clothe, gathered
together in th smoking- room of th hotel; discussing
th toys and sorrows of lif at th front 1

Well. I've bn with th army and nd a' very
Interesting tiro," said one..

"Dver got: really alon with th enemy 7' asked
another. . ...

"Ratherl I once took two of tbetr officers."
rrnaided?"

"Of cdur! And th very next day I took eight
men!" ' ' '

"All womtdds-d- , I expect, sneered a listener.
Tou didn't gat hurt, did your'

"Just a slight scratch, that's all. And two day
after I took a transport wagon, and followed up that
by taking blar run."

"Sir," said a disagreeable auditor, I hav seen
some of th flnt specimens of anything you can
call to mind, but I wish to ataU that you ar tJi

blgrt romancer that aver trod thl earth. "
"Oh. no, I am not that." replied th hero, "but I

am a phetographerl" London Globe. J
Am I)V Grtni t'vld.

They had ben married just one year. That waa
why he risked losing hla train by allowing hef to
fasten a bunch of violets on his coat But hi foot
tapped th floor Impatiently, nevertheless, and n
frowned as he wondered If hla wife's kindly thought
would cost him his cosy corner at

"Geor.." aid his Wife, tremulously, "you don't
lev m a you used to!"

"My darling heart of hearts!" he exclaimed, des
perately, eyeing th clock, "whatever makes you say.
thatr

"Because, George." she answered, "when w wer
first married It used to tak you a whole hour Just t
say food night, end (tear Interrupted her
word and ran down her cheeks) you can ss dm
and your train all la tour nilnut." Pitts-
burgh Chronlclo-Twlegrap- k. ,

Th Alternative.
Th talk waa en th subject of distinctions, and

this littl story waa recalled by Senator Le a
Overman of North Carolina: i

. la an eastern city there was a young man who
was not vary ambitions. Th kind of work that he
was willing to do was not forthcoming and th re-

sult was a regular attendance at th cigar atom.
"Hello, Jim," solicitously remarked a friend, meet-

ing th young man en th street en afternoon, "hav
you got that position yt?"

"No," responded th youth, wltli an appropriate
sigh, "position seem to be very scares just now."

"Still, I wouldn't giv up, old boy." kindly gd

th friend. "If you can't gwt a position,
why don't you look around for a JobT" Philadelphia
Teiegraph.

Breaklaar th Habit.
Setht had been trying to cur himself of th alcohol

habit by eating. Instead of drinking, wrhen th crav-
ing cam on. On day he met a friend, who kd him
how th plan had worked. ,

Beth sAld: "Tine. Whenever l'v felt Ilk drinking
l't made for Quick lunch counter. Burnt times It'
been hard. For Instance, th other night In th room
next to mine at th hotel a fallow Shot himself. It
wa awful. There waa a shot and then th body
thudded to th floor. 1 jumped ut of bed and dashed
down four flight and mad for th ofrke with just
enough breath left to pant to th clerk:

" 'My Ood! th man In th next room haa Just
awful for God's kgtv

ne some ham and eggs and a piece of lemon
pie." Everybody's Magasine.

A Real Patriot.
A lot of of th Army sod Navy club

in Washington wer swapping atoriea.
"On Bt Iiask.lt," say a retired brigadier gen

ral, "decided to enlist 11 borned with a deslr to
serv bt country. Ss he ape-te-d at a recruiting of
flee, and was duly punched and prodded, trotted H
and , jumped over chairs and tables, and so
forth.

"Then came th questions. All manner of them
were fired at Mia. and h answered, most of them
satisfactorily. Then cam th stern, inquiry: ,

" 'Have you ever served a Jail sentence r
' No. sir,' stammered 81. 'but,' he added hastily

'I'd be willing to serve a short one. If it s necessary. '
1'lttsuurgh Chronlcl Telegraph.

0, 1(J13.
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OMAHA, April 4 --To the Editor of The tremendous
Pee: Your artlc-le-, Friday, from Paris, struct as
needs some correction. Thl long artlcl days of negro
Is taken from a German newer per and ers wer
the place happens to he In Alsace Ixir-raln- e, depicted In

amongst the German, and the th nation
prisoner are French t In their concen-
tration

abolished.
camp. iMIne,"

From the fourteenth line down It a knowledge
I a good copy from the German article, ar granted
with only slight alterations.

A well known sculptor hss a studio
there built tip from bosrds, where h
works all day. Two other artists r
there, one of them Is, or - was, a well Editorialknown tenor. In a Pari opera house.
The Orman version of It is taken from
real facts. A. B. Washington

separate theWhy ntenosrrasiber. Idea that
LINCOLN. April 3.-- To the Editor of about thThe Bc:-T- he Itneglnatlon of some re-

porters, bystander
no matter If they ar likeable Brooklynfellows, entitles I them to promotion to Ohio farmer,the Sherlock Holmes clasa. The claim dreeees Inthat. I had a stenographer present yes-

terday separation.to tak down my speech "for tia Join In thea a campaign document" Is Sn example.
It ha frequently happened that sena-
tors

are some
a unit Inhav had a stenographer present.

Why does it appear done "for use a a Pittsburgh
campaign document" when I do It? tiro we find

Th only object I had In having a th Inrush
whelm thestenographer present was to hav th

record of Senator Howell In reply to my th beef we
will increasequestion and charge of breach of faith,

and I hav th record for future use. It burdened
shows his public admission on th floor subjected to
of the senst of a betrayal of promise to
numerous persons. The claim that the
legislature has no right to change th
date of the Omaha election is th veriest
vonsens. Hardly k reputabl attorney
haa been' found who will claim such a
thing.

Po far as th refusal of th sifting com-
mute tor mor properly speaking, "lt-tlng- "

committee) in trying to smother
II. It. 147 Is concerned. It has been th
Intention of th "rulers" of th senst
from th beginning to kill thl bill. Sen-
ator Howti himself tried It. while In
his committee, until compromise were
mad weakening th "publlo welfare"
feature of It. Tet the hill contains so
many provisions absolutely vital to the
Interests of the ctty f Omahs. Including
appropriations for th various depart,
ments under the consolidated olty, thst
I do not see how th city can submit to
seeing It killed by a "sitting" com-
mittee.

A sifting committee was formerly a
committee that would sift out th small,
inconsequential bills, allowing them to
fall through the meshes Into the scrap
heap, preserving only thoe remaining In
the "selv." This committee saves those
that pass through the meshes snd th
larger and mor Important ones remain-
ing In the "salve" are thrown onto th
dump. They r making their record, for
which they soon or late shall make po-
litical

,
atonement by retirement. Their

day of JudgmeM Is near at band.
X JT. QVINBT.

Favors Official Relljrlas Holidays.
BEMSON, Neh., April J.- -T th Editor

cf Th Bee: I sea that "Rabbi" Cohn
objects to th action that Mayor DahU
man took In declaring Good Friday from
13 to I o'clock. The rabt ahould remem-
ber that this country Is a Christian coun-
try, and run by Christian men and if
the Jewa object to this. let them leave
for Halifax, where they ar welcome to
go. If It Is right to have a holiday for
s6m noted person, it is Just ss rlg-h-t to
hsve one for "

Jf Mr. Cohn would Investigate he would
find that holidays, like Mayor Dahlman
declared, have occurred in sevoral states.
and hav In every case received th of
ficial a K. -

Hoping that Mayor Dahlman contin
ue to do what Is right, a b did Fri-
day. I am H. L THOMAS,

. An Appeal for turn llevski,
PITTS BU KG H, Pa.. April .Te the

Editor of Th Be: I am sending; you the
"Memorandum of the Slovak laa"u of
America," published In th name ' of
Slovaks, American citlsens and residents.
I wish to Inform you that th signa
ture of th odetles attached to this

Memorandum'" represent mor than
100.000 organised Slovak' living la th
United State, and that tug-eth-er with th
other signatures, of the Slovak leaders
and newspapers, this "Memorandum"

the aspiration of all th Slovaks
re si dins In America. .

Th Slovaks of Hungary are the most
oppressed nationality of Europe. Who-
ever cspouao their cau advances th
cause of humanity and wul get th gratl-- Pftl
lure of an entire nation. Hoping you
will give thl my request due oonaldr--
tkMi, I am ALBERT MAMATET. Fnt

President of the Slovak League.

Th Saffrac Pkota-Pla- y.

SOUTH OMAHA. April l-- To th Editor pQf
of Th Bee. The photo play, "Tour Gtri
and Mine," which aroused soro criticism
upon It exhibit In Omaha, is to b shown
la Bouth Oraaha, bene I offer thes Fir
comments for consideration. From an
artist to viewpoint this film should b 7:40
analysed with som understanding of th
scenario and plot construction. Th (Lv.

terminalyoung wife and mother is a com posit
characterisation. No attempt 1 mad to
prove that any on woman ha suffered
all th wrongs thrust upon-thi- s character,
rlh la symbolic of injustice, social and
legal, which woman in ail state have
endured, and which I yet possible la
many states. Incidents ar not over-
drawn; they are based on facts lu law and
history, a casual Investigation will verify.
From a legal standpoint the wlfs is th
victim of two grav Injustices, possible
under law governing "Property BlKhts,"
and lack of laws which grant "Equal f"a

Guardianship" of 'children. Court pro-
cedure hss ben and 1 dominated by
"Common law which denies a married
woman any legal listener, any legal
right to hr children, or of property
which she may havw earned before mar-
riage, or hav Inherited. With all our
boasted civilisation property rights tak
precedent over human relations, so that
wlille many states amend their property
laws, they lag shamefully In protecting
tit mother' right of custody of her chil
dren. Only eighteen states and the dis-
trict of Columbia now giv a married
mother quai guardianship with th
father of their children.

A wrong touched upon In "Tour Girl
and Mine" Is child labor. Her again
property rights prevail over human rights.
Greed of gain caue etat legislature to
refuse to adopt law protecting children.

From a social viewpoint Tr Olrl anJ
Mis" portray th double standard of
morals whereby a mi may vtolat every
law of decency, yet be accepted la good
Society, win!) hi victim ts socially aa
outcast, and industrially a slave, driven
from on position to another as her mis

becomes known. In such cw
relinquishes, if possible, all

child, and its entire custody
the unmarried mother.
sUfftaglst of calm Judg-

ment no claim to perfection In

motive, which alms to In
to

all
Plmon I.egree, yrt the Incidents

"I'ncle Tom's Csbln," stirred
t th utmost. Slavery was
Ho with "Tour Olrl and

Injustice must give way before

their
HESTER BFtONSOX COPFER.

Viewpoint

hard
sultsn of Turkey from the

ss sn individual he is having
hardest luck of any Innocent
on record.
Eagle: The wife of a wealthy

thirty-tw- o years, demand a
Antls and suffragists will

hope for her success. There
points n which femlninlsm 1

America.
Dispatch: In the laps of
little reason to believe that

of Argentina beef would over
American market But all
can get from that country
th th

ultimate
further

religion

w
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' SHOT GEMS.

There were plenty of other men wheJ
wanteij to marry me,"

"Ves. and not one of th ungrtful
hounds hs been around to even much
as thank me." Toledo Blade.

Little Sophie Father, what Is executive
anility?

Pro. nroadhesd The faculty of earning
your hrefid hy the work of other people.
Christian Register.

Blnx What kind of a reputation ha
Jones got?

Jinx Iso rood that he can wear cuff
buttons with other people' Initials anl
get away with It. Michigan Oargoyl.

MR. STAYLATE.

I saw him ur there on a HnV,
Most his throat to get rid of a

song:
The sun was not out snd the earth wss

And olrvinter wss mskln' his farewell
too long:

But that robin he sang like he surely
would split

His loud hint for Winter to "git up and
git."

I saw Mm up there on a wire
his note on the sunshiny sir:

Tho' the north wind was keen in my face
where I stood.

And small promise of green could I see
anywhere: '

Yet those bird notes that rippled down
out of the blue

Seemed to coax Mr. Winter to mk his
sdieu. '

1 heard him up there on the
hill.

Where the stubble was brown 'twlxtths
patches of snow.

The earth was all sodden and shaoklcs of
l

Their hold on th stream refused to
let go;

But that bubble of song seemed to say, "I
should worry!

Her' yer hat. Mr. Winter, but what Is
yer hurry?"

Omaha. BATOLL NE TRELLE. "

EvcLy man, m&rdtt &
npiti nat - Yitu. tier.
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By the Clock
When it is midnight in Ifew York It is 11 o'clock
in Chicago, 10 o'clock in Denver, 9 o'clock, is ,

San Francisco, 5 A. M. the next . morning in s.

London and 1 P. M. tho day before in Manila.

By Western Union
it is NOW.

There's a Western Union Service to meet "every need.
Full iaform tlon gladly given at any office.

THE WESTERN UlilON TELEGRAPH CO.

When Selecting Your Route to Chicago
Remsmber These Features of Superiority

provided by the

Chicago & North Western Ry.
5?nfgHr DoutI ack and automatic electric

aafety pisnals all the way, -

5?nPrJ Smooth-ridin- g, deeply rock -- ballastedajpecu ro.dbed. Extra heavy steel rails.
Elimination of curve and grades.

Service PPuar Omaia-Chicag- o Special,
No. 22, lv. 6:00 p. m,, arrive Chicago
7:34 a. rru

Other Splendid Fast Daily Trains at Convenient Honrs
a. in, 12:30 p. m, 8:31 p. m, fiJ J p. m. and 1233 a. m, including
famous Overland Limited, th only first-cla- ss daily xtra.fiir train
9:00 p. m.) Arrlv Chicago in one of th most modsrn passengar

la th world.
Unexcelled dining car Mrvic. All meals a la cart.

The Best of Eveithing
For tickets, reservations and foil particulars,

apply to

J. MELLEN, Canl Agt, 1401-- 3 Faraaa Street
. Omaha. N.V. (TsL DmcUs 2740)

;
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World Motor Bike Free

if

A picture of the bicycle will be to
The IWe every day. y .

Cut tbem ail out and ask your friends
to save the pictures La their paper lor
you, too. Bee hqw many pictures you
tan get and bring them to Th Leo
office, Saturday, April 10.

The bicycle will be given Free
to the boy or girl that sends
us the most pictures before
4 p. m., Saturday, April 10.

Subscribers can help the chil-
dren iu the contest by asking for
picture certificates when they
pay their subscription. W givej
a certificate pood for 100 pictures
for every dollar paid.


